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the argument advanced an this side of the This means if he works he wiii only receive
house but that is purely coincidental. These what amounts ta hall pay. It seems to me that
remarks are flot entireiy infiuenced by this this will discourage the man who really wants
fact, but perhaps they are partly. to work. Somebady will say ta bim, "Look,

Now I should like ta direct my remarks ta you are crazy because ail you have ta do is
the empioymnent of aid age pensioners. On stop working and sit at home. You will then
page 10710 of Hansard the minister cited the earn as much except for $15 a month which
example of an aid age pensioner working part yau wauld spend anyway for extra ciothes ta
time. He said: go outdoors." 1 say ta the minister that tbis is

Another example would be a recipient who has wrong. This wiil be a deterrent ta the man's
a part-time job from which he receives $360 a year. productivity. It will basten bis end; it will
He wouid recelve an income supplement of $180 shorten his life. Tbere is no question about
which along with the $900 basic pension, would this in my mind.
bring bis annual income to $1,440.

The minister shauld cansider seriausiy an
I suggest to the minister and ta the bouse amiendment allawing a man or waman ta

that this regulatian wiil discaurage people match bis pension dollar for dollar by earn-
from working. I happen ta be one of those ings and receive the suppiementary payment
who consider it a great privilege ta enjoy as well. It migbt aiso be considered desirable
sufficiently good heaith so as ta be able ta ta ailow a married man and bis wife ta earn
work. Considering the education wbicb is an equal amount jointiy sa that if one of tbem.
available taday I do nat tbink that working is incapable of working because of iII bealth
bas been sufficientiy glamourized. It is a great or for atber reasons the otber can earn the
tbing ta be able ta work, ta bave the bealtb ta foul amount. I know of cases wbere the man
work, ta bave the ambition ta wark and ta cannot continue ta work productively after he
bave work ta do. We bave beard of people bas retired but bis wife can do so. Tberefore I
wbo are punished by flot being given any urge the minister ta consider tbe married cou-
work ta do and we know that sometimes tbey pie as one unit as far as receipt of the suppie-
go crazy. If I am right in believing that this ment is concerned sa tbat either of them wili
provision wiil discourage people from work- be encourageýd ta work. Many businesses with
ing, and I believe I am, then I say this sbould which I ara familiar bave many vaiued em-
flot be sa. pioyees of pensionabie age who ]ike ta work.

I wish ta urge the minister, when be bas a Generaily speaking their services are very
few moments ta bimself, ta think about allaw- efficient and very good.
ing people ta receive the supplement in addi- e (8:20 pan.>
tion ta wbatever earnings they may obtain. I
am referring ta people wba are fortunate I make these suggestions ta the minister in
enougb ta bave good beaitb and who bave the the hope that he will give them consideration.
urge ta work, people whose experience of a I believe they are goad for tbe individuai and
lifetime may be mast useful ta industries in are good for the nation. After ail, we must
their iacality. They may be needed and their export ta live. Canada cannot possibiy survive
experience may be valuabie. They can con- witb on3y domestic markets. We have vast
tribute ta the productivity of the nation if resaurces and are a very rich country but
tbey are aiiowed ta work. I do not tbink that a uniess we can produce goods, wbetber tbey be
man sbould be obiiged ta retire at the age of goid, silver, iead, lumber or no matter what,
65. It may be necessary for bim. ta retire from in competition with other countries in the
the job wbicb be bas beid, and 1 will not warid there will be no dernand for these
argue with this, but he should be allowed ta goods. Cansequentiy there wrnl be no jobs and
cantribute ta the productivity of the nation in no revenue caming in for the minister ta
same capacity. The nation should not be de- finance tbese weifare plans of wbicb be cer-
prived of the experience wbicb a man bas tainly bas special knowledge. This is wby I
gained in bis lifetime. 1 ask the minister ta bave made these observations about what
consider this point. This regiatian will dis- ihbedninteners otei-courage a pensioner from working. igbta bendon in the interests of the in-n

I ask the minister ta listen carefully ta wbat dvda n nteitrsso h ain n
I hae t say Hespoe abut he pnsinerI do not tbink a great deai more funds need ta

wbo earns $360 per year, wbich is only $30 a be provided ta impiement these ideas.
mantb. He will receive tbe saine amaunt if be I do nat wish ta throw cold water on this
does not do any work at ail and on top of that legisiation but I think we wouid be stupid and
be wiii receive an income suppiement of $180. blind if we did not stop to consider for a
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